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Press Release 

Fighting is a Branch of a Malicious Tree called the American 
Political Solution 

(Translated) 

The fighting, between factions of Ash-Sham, which takes place today in conjunction with 
the Istana conference, its significance is well known to all those with cognizance, and is 
responsible for its occurrence. Everyone who can stop it but did not stop it, and everyone 
who is pleased with it of the people of Syria. Fighting between the factions occurred 
frequently, and every time blood is spilled, for trivial reasons, and for motives which Allah has 
sent down no authority. And despite calls that came out of the mouths of the sincere to stop 
fighting, those calls were not heeded. 

The ceasefire agreement, which was announced on 29/12/2016, was the first step that 
paved the way to the fighting between the factions, as the fighting is of the American political 
solution requirements, paving the way for the classification of the rejecters of the political 
solution within the list of terrorism.  

O Muslims in Ash-Sham the abode of Dar al-Islam, it is no longer a secret that the 
outcome of the revolution was caused by a lack of awareness on the plots of the enemies, 
and the absence of an aware political leadership that will prevent any infighting, and save the 
Revolution from spilling the sacred blood. For the weapons found in the hands of the factions 
are to defend the people of Ash-Sham and defend their honor and not to fight among 
themselves. The power within the revolution needs a political leadership that plots out the 
course of its work, and determines its true goal for it to point its gun to. 

O the notables, O the people of opinion and say in the land of Ash-Sham, the 
responsibility on your shoulders is so great, you can prevent any deviation that affects the 
revolution, and you can stop any fighting erupts between weapon bearers. Issue statements 
to reject infighting, and forbid your sons from obeying their leaders in disobedience to Allah, 
for there is no obedience to the creature in disobedience to the Creator. And know that this 
revolution will not be set right except by a sincere political leadership that carries the great 
project of Islam, leading the revolution by it, before the hands of the abusers seize it, and 
before the blood vendors trade by it. Be as Allah wants you to be, sincere servants to Him, 
seeking His satisfaction, following what He commanded, abstaining from what He forbade, 
and not fearing for the sake of Allah the blame of anyone. 

﴿ َ سُولِ إذَِا دَعَاكُمْ لِمَا يُحْيِيكُمْ وَاعْلَمُوا أن8َ 89 ِ وَللِر8 8Pِ ھَا ال8ذِينَ آمَنُوا اسْتَجِيبُوا Wَهُ إلَِيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ  يَا أي   ﴾يَحُولُ بَيْنَ الْمَرْءِ وَقَلْبِهِ وَأن8َ

“O you who believe! Answer Allah (by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he 
(SAW) calls you to that which will give you life, and know that Allah comes in between 
a person and his heart (i.e. He prevents an evil person to decide anything). And verily 
to Him you shall (all) be gathered.” [Al-Anfal: 24]. 


